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HASN'T LOST A GAME IN TEX
YEARS

Whisky is merely an appendix. .It
can't possibly do any good and, besides,
college boys, as a rule, are not accus-
tomed to whisky.

THE CHIEF OAI'SE OF HUMAN
TROUBLE

Things wuzn't goin' right a-tall.
An' I wuz feelln' blue,

Although I didn't owe a cent,
An' there wuz work to do;

The home wuz jest the same old home,
The wife an' kids wuz well.

The stock wuz lookin' fat and slick
And there wuz crops to sell.

But ylt 1 wuzn't satisfied,
Ner nothin' I could see,

Er feel, er hear, er talk about
Seemed like it used to be.

I didn't like the things I et,
My liver felt like clay,

An' apple-pie might jest "as well
Have been filled in with hay.

Ef there wuz sunshine 011 the flowers
An' bees wuz on the buzz,

An' birds wuz singin' in the trees,
I didn't know the.v wuz.

Ef I had friends, they didn't seem
To be like friends no more.

An' I quit, goin' down to loaf
At Grime's grocery store.

Doc Simpson said he couldn't tell
What ailed me, an' I tried

So many things, the wonder is
I hadn't up an' died;

I ill Susan, she's my wife, one day,
She said she couldn't see

What ailed me everywhere like that
Unless it must be me.

That set me thinkin', an', by heck,
I say it now with shame,

'Twuz Jest myself, my derned old self
An' nothin' else to blame.

?W. J. LAMPTO.V,
In The Christian Herald.

TRYING TO SAVE BABIES

-J N I
BBp

MISS JULIA C. T,ATHROP
No person in the United States Is

more Interested in the care of babies
than is Miss Lathrop, the chief of theChildren s Bureau in Washington.
Ever since she lias held her place she
has been at work on the subject' and
United'BUtel" a,,tllo,">' "ve 'r the

Ia the "Interesting People" depart-

ment of the November AMERICANMAGA-
ZINE appears an interesting sketch of
Gilmour Dobie, a football coach who
has never been defeated. In the fol-
lowing extract Mr. Dobie comments on
football players:

" 'A football player, above everything
else, wants to be normal during the
days of practice. Let him have good,
wholesome, home-cooked food and his
own home bed. Let him be with his
own family, if he can be, and then you

will have him in the best training
quarters on earth. Let him live in the
environment he is accustomed to. He
is better with his mother than with a
trainer and. in fact, his mother is the
best trainer in the world. If he is ac-
customed to pie and likes pie and pie
agrees with him, let him eat pie. And
that also goes for pork. If a player is
accustomed to smoke a pipe of tobacco
between the dinner hour and the study
hoar, let him smoke. Whisky? No.

I "'I have figured out and proved to my
own satisfaction,' he continued, 'that if

II can get the mothers tc look after my
' players, just as they have looked after
| them from the days they were born. I

i shall never need to worry about the
physical condition of the team. But,

I mind you, a perfect physical condition
of the body, without the proper condi-
tion of the mind, renders the perfect
condition of the body practically use-
less.

" 'Iwant my players during the prac-
tice days to be good, healthy, normal
American boys, but on the day of the
game they must be something different.
On the day of the game they must
look upon the college as a patriot looks
upon the flag during the period of his
nation's peril. The college must stand
for something worth while, and on the
day of the game it must stand for the
most precious thing in the world.' "

DRINK HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT

We are in earnest when we ask you to give ORRINE a trial. You have
nothing to risk and everything to gain, for your money will be returned if
after a trial you fail to get results from ORRINE. This offer gives the wives
and mothers of those who drink to excess an opportunity to try the ORRINE
treatment. It is a very simple treatment, can be given in the home without
publicity or loss of time from business. Can be given secretly without pa-
tient's knowledge.

ORRINE Is prepared in two forms: No. 1, secret treatment, a powder;
ORRINE No. 2, in pill form, for those who desire to take voluntary treatment
Costs only SI.OO a box. Ask for booklet.

Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 N. Third St. and P. R. R. Station, Harrlsburg; John
A. McCurdy, Steelton; H. F. Brunhouse, Mechanicsburg.

CHOKE THE SNEEZE, PLEASE
OR YOU WILL SPREAD GRIP!

GRIP. I'NKI'MOMA,COVGHS. COI.DS,

SORE THROAT AM) IM'I.I EV/.A
AOAIX EPIDEMIC IX THIS

VICINITY

If when you come downtown to-day

vou bear someone cough or sneeze look
out for him. He probably has the grip.

The best way to avoid contracting it
vourself or to treat the disease if you
do contract it is to follow a few simple
rules of health as outlined by the
Health Boards ami get from your drug-
gist a large bottle of Oxidaze (con-
taining ninety tablets) and every two

hours nllow one of the tablets to slow-
ly melt in your mouth so that its pow-
erful healing juices, mixing with tlie
saliva, will reach and heal the inflamed
membranes, clear the throat of all
langevous germ life, loosen a dry,
hoarse or tight cough and by stopping
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes quickly end the
persistent "hang on." loose cough.

This prescription is widely used in
New England, for breaking up severe
coughs and colds, catarrh, bronchitis,
and therebv preventing Grip, Pneu-
monia or other serious and permanent
lung trouble and as the tablets are
pleasant and easy to take, are not at
all expensive, contain no harmful or
habit-forming drugs, and as G. A. Gor-
gas Drug Company and other leading

RULES FOR FIGHTING'
Grip and Pneumonia

Avoid crowds, keep away from | ]
people who cough and sneeze,

i Don't ride in street cars when you
have only a short distance to go?-

, walk.
Sleep with windows open and

breathe deeply. Avoid mouth breath- I
, ing, avoid crowded theaters and
. I movies, keep throat antiseptic with

Oxidaze.

IF YOU GET THE GRIP

1 Cover your face when coughing or '
? sneezing and don't expectorate in I

; public.
Allow an Oxidaze tablet to dis- j

'\u25a0 solve in mouth every hour or so. (

1 druggists everywhere sell them on a
, positive guarantee that they will stop

k cough or the grip or money bac-k, no
one who has a cough or cold or the

: grip can lose by giving them a fair
trial. Be sure to insist 011 Oxidaze and
take nothing In its place. A single
package taken now may easilv save

\u25a0 many dollars in doctors' bills in future

CUTLER SPEAKER
AT BIG MEETING

Tragic Sufferings of Thousands
Will Be Subject of Sunday

Talk

jPLAN GREAT GATHERING
i

jPersonal Letter of Appeal
: Issued; People Coming From

Surrounding Towns

|
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COLONEL IIARRT CUTLER
The tragic story of the sufferings of

the hundreds of thousands of Jews in
the zones of the great world war will
be vividly brought home to Jewish
people of Harrlsburg and vicinity next
Sunday afternoon, when Colonel Harry
Cutler, of Providence, R. 1., addresses
the big mass meeting to be held for
the benefit of the Jewish war relief.

The meeting, which will be unique
of its kind in the history of Harris-
burg. will begin at 2.30 o'clock. Such
a turnout of Jews of this city and sur-
rounding towns as has never been wit-
nessed will be the result.

In all America none Is better quali-
fied to tell the story than Colonel Cut-
ler. A prominent businessman, presi-
dent of the National Retail Jewelers'
Association, former State legislator, a
colonel in the Rhode Island National
Guard and a member of the Governor's

I staff, ho is a typical example of the
self-made Jew. His eloqsience as a
speaker before the immigration com-
mittee of Congress several years ago
won him nation-wide notice.

Colonel Cutler, President Judge
Kunkel and State Senator Heidleman
will be among the speakers at Sun-
day's great meeting. Ail overflow
session is confidently expected, al-
though the committee of arrangements
has issued this personal appeal by let-
ter to every Jewish man. woman and
child in the city and vicinity:

"Dear Krienas: in the name of
humanity we ask you to attend the
mass meeting for the benefit of the
Jewish War Relief Committee next
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock in
Technical high school.

"This meeting is to follow the lead
of the Carnegie Hall ineeting which
was held in New York, December 21,
1915. when the whole world witnessed
a remarkable demonstration of the
working of the Jewish heart. What
has been so well begun in New York
must and will be started and tarried
to a successful conclusion In every city
and town where there are Jews. These

i mass meetings are a campaign of the
| Jews of the United States ?rich and

: poor?in the north, east, south and
I west. Every place where there is a
Jewish population of any kind mass
meetings are being held. Each man.
woman and child must bear their part.

"Let the Jews of Harrisburg and
vicinity?male and female?make it a
point to attend this most important
mass meeting.

"Speakers have been secured for this
j meeting among whom are President.
Judge George Kunkel and State Sen-
ator Edward E. Beidleman, of this

| city. The leading address, however,
i willbe delivered by Colonel Harry Cut-
I ler. of Providence, R. T. He has been
[assigned to Harrisburg's mass meeting

I by the American Jewish AVar Relief
[Commitee. He will tell such a story

I of the true conditions abroad In a way
that will no doubt arouse in every Jew
the desire to act and help put Harrls-
burg on the honor roll of cities which.

I recognizing their duty, perform it even
jto the extent of making sacrifices,

i Come, bring your friends, and let us
all do what will give us just cause to
be proud of Harrisburg Jewry In its
important part in this great move-
ment. We want to see Technical high
school filled to overflowing.

"DAVIDKAUFMAN,
"Chairman of Committee."

ISLAM'S WESTERNMOST OUT-
POST

Tn Tangier Is a Protestant church,
standing guard over the great market

i place, and a Spanish Cathedral where
the Bishop of Fessea presides. Span-
ish priests have pushed their way to
all parts of the country. But the
mosque-towers of Islam, watch-towers

i they are in reality, still stand sentinel-
like. overlooking every village and

| town. Many a patch ends at a little
! dazzling white shrine of some saint

where the passerby pauses a moment
to do reverence; and every town of
any size holds scores of these shrines.

All Morocco still repeats its salat
five times a day, facing the east and
the sacred city. Most of its people
still pause now and then in the day's

work to say du'a or voluntary prayer.
Mosques are still being reared, and
saints' shrines multiply?but the
trenches of Christianity are there, val-
iantly held by a handful of volun-
teers.

Trench warfare is slow, but the
Cross is moving forward.?THE CHRIS-
TIAN- HERALD.

KILLING MOSQUITOES IX BAGDAD
A 'round-the-world electrical engi-

neer tells this story:

"We ran up to Bagdad to put over
a little deal with the pasha, a former
government official who had been prom-
inent in the days of Abdul Hamid.
His palace was infested with mosqui-
toes and we had to plan to give him
relief.

He lived In the usual Moorish house

with high walls, flat roof with parapets,
few windows and open court. The old
pasha looked exactly as If he had just
stepped out of a Broadway musical
comedy with his shining silk robes,
turban and red shoes with upturned
toes.

"In the palace garden was a stream
with a fall of about ten feet. It would
develop about one-fourth horsepower.
We built a water mill,equipped it with
a dynamo, wired the palace and started
up some gigantic electric fans. These
fans cooled the air and also blew
through the rooms a narcotic suffici-
ently powerful to cause the mosquitoes
to fall in a coma. All that remained
was for the servants to go around and
sweep them up In piles to be destroyed.
G. T. HADLET in World Outlook.

WOMAN AND THE COMING MAN
It is not because she lacks courage

that the woman of to-day lends her
strength toward establishing peace. It
is because her vision has widened.
She sees in works of construction, not
destruction, the glory she longs to have

her husband and her sons win. The
anger, jealousy, cruelty, engendered by
war, the ruthless sacrifice of noble life,
the suffering of little children and the
grief and anxiety of her sisters, fill
with regret and horror the heart of
every woman who has aught of the
spirit of Christ, the Prince of Peace.

To her. manly combat consists in
overcoming evils that beset humanity
and the human heart. She would have
the knights of her home battle fo the
finish against the spirit of greed, 'the
love of lucre, the lust for power to
accomplish ignoble ends.

Living up to this vision, the woman
of to-day will teach the coming man
to be pure in heart, high in motive,
lifted above race prejudices, positive
in beliefs, and courageous enough to
stand by them without wincing at
worldly attack. With such character-
istics the men of to-morrow will not
lack courage to defend their country
against any enemy, moral or physical;
but they will be a new race of men,
men glorying in peace rather than war.
Their armor will be
THE CHRISTIAN HKBAI.D.
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Wonderful Economies in Our

5 Big January Sales
Now at Their Very Height
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Embroidery Muslin Underwear Odd Lots
Sale Sale

C nmbrlc Druueri with ruffle and
hfiimtHchlnKi Male Prlre . . 1«V 10c Curtain Scrlnn; Sale Price.

One lot of \alnaook KHrcsj Sale Cambric Drawer* with trim- 10c

r. ,|r"*Frtrr"re embroM ''J& 12M.C brat quality Pcrcalca! Sale
Onr lot of Cambric and swl«i Cambric and \aiaaook Dranera. I'rtcc Hv

F.dicroi Sale PHrr Be extra line quality with lace 12V4 Flgrnrrd (repeal Sale Trier.
and embroidery trlmmlngm Sale fle

One lot of Convent F.d*eai Sale PHce 2S<- I#r < ? rde«l Serpentine Crepe.
Price 5c Skirt, Circular, Knickerbocker Salr Prler 10c

One lot or Cambric 10-Inch hrmatiteh?f|" TO lei**Safe "prirr* 3fi-laeh Colorrd Silk Ponaccr
SklrtlaK Ed (n. Sale Prlre. 8c S!Be <_££" "d "'"endea, Sale

Plain tlf(ht-flttluK Coraet Covera, Price 2,ic
One lot of IS-tnch Skirting high and low necki Sale Price, 10c Dreaa GlnKhniiiN; Sale Price,

I'idKen; Sale Price 12Hc Or «c
On P. In* «r rn.v.t «n H nii..d

pt?}n benL"\ l<r!\e? rnlfle Coraet aftc Belgian Suiting*; Sale Price.One lot or ( on\ent and Blind Covera; Sale Price 12He 7%eKalmook Edgcii Sale Prlcea, 1.0 l of I,arc and Embroidery

10c and 13 Vic Trimmed Coraet Coverat Sale ITc Figured Kimono Crepe! Sale
10c and u'/»e Price .. IBe Price Sc

One lot or Rahy Match Set Edgrii l-o« or Kxtra Fine Coraet Covera, JSe Novelty and Fancy Waali
Snlr Prlcea. Sc. 10c and ISVic »" d embroidery trimmedi Fabrlea: Sale Price 8c

One lot of Galloona and Galloon Special lot of lateat Hmbroidery Waali Sllkn at Sncclal Prlcea.
IlcadlnK.i Sale Price*. * ĉe Trimmed Coraet 15c 30-Inch Bleached Shaker

llto
,*r,c «' -5c Flannelai Sale Price 10clOc and '-'*<? Children a bowaai Sale Price, 25c Boc Teddy Rear I rib Rlnnkelai

One lot or Swlaa 18-Inch Flounc- «ownai Sale Male Price 2.V
lag; Sale Price 19c -

"
,

'' ' : 30c Imitation French Flannela;
»'Ot or Special Uonm at Special Sale Price 12V2e

Oae lot or Swlaa 27-Inch Flounc- Sale Prlcea. »1.50 l.ndlea' Silk ilata 48c
li>K! sale Price 25c Lot or Long and Short Sklrta. #I.OO I.adlea' Silk Velvet, Velour

One lot ?r r._h -.? r?,ae» Cover L"C.° f/Vi "»b roldery trimmed; nnd French Felt Hat* ... 23cFmhiolrteHll!! sile PH., IBe s .. \u25a0 1 -5c ? 10° Chlldrea'a Trimmed lla'x:Enbrolderleil Sale Irice . . lot Special lot of I.adlea Km broidery Sale Price !25e
One lot of Coraet Cover 1 rimmed Sklrta at Special 50c Chlldren'N Skating Ilata and

Ktnbrolderlea; Sale Price, 10c r f?, '

,
__

.
,

Conlnroy Ilata: Sale Price. 2!ScC omblnatlon Sulta, lateat cuta, 50c. 75c aind SI.OO Trlmmlnga:
One lot of Swlaa Coraet Cover neweat embroidery nnd lace Sale Price 100Kmbrolderlea; Sale Price .. 25c trimmed, extra value at Special 25c nnd 30c Trimin Ingut Sale
One lot of Wide Cotton Clnny lad lea* hlnr <<,»?«\u25a0 _« #l. ? 1*

\u25a0 ...... w-i- p.u.
? 7, ,

or with aide 25c Drawnwork Sliamat Salei.aceai sale Iriee »e garter*. all alxcai Sale Price. Price 12y 2e
One lot of Cotton Torehon l.acenj .

SOc Stamped Heady made Pillow
Sale Price 3c ?

. SaM«*rJr Sale Caaeat Snle Price, pnlr ...
I!>e

,rfß ,

? *;; to 25c 25<* Stamped Dreaaer SearfatOne lot of Cotton Torclion l.aceat Children* Drawera, plain and Sale Price 10c
Sale Price 5c hematltched, embroidery and 15c and 25c Stamped ' caahlon

One lot or Val. lace., Sale Price. 10c IB?- .rI "C
/

S"

3c, 3 yard. r«r .. ! Be «

One lot or Val. I.aceai Sale Price. Iln and knitted tabrlra; Sale 50c Stamped Rcadymadc Chll-
-5c s..?^,?T" l

10<-. 15c and 2Bc dren'a Gowaa: Sale Price. 25c
Sticker**, Rralda. all color., «-yd. M "n' PPU ÜB,"U ' rr,

":
rpleceai plain trlmmln.a. Sale Price, 25c ym.de Che£V ' 1 * *- ' «

Household Goods Sale
*

White Cotton Fabric10c Pillow Caaea; Sale Price. 8c W V"V"

12Pillow Caaeas Sale Price,

15c Pillow Caaeat Sale Price, C M | r\
12 Vie OdlC20c Pillow Caaeas Sale Price, 15c

23c Pillow Caaeas Sale Price. 18c

RMdymade
' "»<"> Sa.c Price,

Prlcea. 5V4c ? l»c
20c aad 33c 10-4 and »-4 Sheet- 10c Kngllah l.ongcloth; Sale Price,

,

intci Sale Price 25c
' (Special discount on above In 12-

20c Wamantta 45-lnch Pillow c yard prlcea.)
Tuhlnss Sale Price 10c 12',ic Rnarllali I.onKclothi Snle

25c \\ amautta 42-Inch Pillow BH? ...
10c India I.loons Sale Price ... 7c

'l'liblnKt Sale Price 17c
30-lach I'nbleachcd Muallns Spe- 18c lOnßllali I.onKclotlis Sale Price. )u< " Hatlne Cloths Sale Price ..

10c
clal Snle Prlcea .. sc. 0c and 8c .....

30-Inch Rleachcd Mualln, aprclal /*c 12V4c I.adlea' Inderwenr Crepes
valueas Sale Prlcea, oc. 7c and 8c lUc Kn||llah 1.0n K cluth; Sale Price, Sale Price Sc15c I.onad.le Cambrics Sale Price,

1K10c ,8c 18c I.adlea' Underwear, Crepes Sale
3Hc Heavy MercerUcd Oamaaks 2Bc Kndlah I.onKclothi Sal. Price, Price I'>«AcSale Price 25c

.

' 71

Hemmed Merceiiaed \apklnas 8C 25c 30-Inch Fancy White (ioodas
Sale Prlcea ...... sc, 7c and l(c (Special dlaconnt on aliove In Sole Price 15eCotton Towel at Sale Price ... 3c .

...
.

Huck Towelat Sale Prlcea. pietea or \t yarda.l 3D,- 30-Inch White Gabardines Sale
?

sc. 7c. 10c and 12»/ac 10c French Kalaaooks Sale Price, 8c Price 19».Bleached Tarklah Towelat Sale
Prlcea, 10c, 12V.C, I7c and 25c 12'/4c I'rench .Valaaooks Sale Price, 25c 3<-lncli Shower Vollrat Snle

Bleached Cotton Craahea; Sale lOc Price 15c

H«Vy"Cotton Craahs Sale Price, ,Sc French Nalnaook; Sale Price, s*c N'ovelty White Gooda; Sale
5c 12Y2 c Price 25c

l.lnen Craahea. Sale
y>Va c IHo French N'aluaook; Sale Price, 311 c 36-Inch White l.lnen Suiting.

Glaaa Toweling; Sale Price .. 8c 15c Sale Price 25c

SOUTTER'S INew Ready=to=wear|
1cto2scDepartmentStore ?! infrL,a ...

WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY. "!'"i VbCc,r.n7r?ck^ ,,
"» l,obrI.'

oi r af I \u25a0 Pi A g> .1 Lowcr-than-Elsewhere215 Market St. Upp. Courthouse
,

Bringing Up father<<}) # $> # # # By McManus

NOORELI W
OF°LK J CMll IN^DIrVTts *' TT' PROMISE-1 ' >Jj f - - WITHIN AN r- bWANS AND I, ) >

???,*
' I 1 /T\ && MOORED A^N'

RQw # OUt>T WANT ij I HOOfV. THE TIME JUiT y W ?? f® I HETHOU4HT ,
| TO TAKE A Klftb*// I > r ?? FLEW &-f - / '; \| V / HE M\<3HT WANT
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